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Overview of presentation

• Introduction

• Background to the program

• Program description

• Key learnings

• Findings from the national 

Anglican research

• Implications for Anglican Schools



Research into health costs of violence against 

women and developed first public health approaches 

to prevention of violence against women

National Plan to Reduce Violence Against Women and 

Their Children 2010 – 2022

Consultations for the next national plan are now 

underway

Australia’s National Research Organisation for Women’s 

Safety – guides research activity

National leader in the primary prevention of violence 

against women and their children in Australia





History of prevention of violence against women work in ADoM

Prior to 2011 Some reports and preliminary research

Nov 2011 First phase of project launched – part time consultant appointed

2017 Project reviewed

2018 Second phase commences – full time program manager recruited

2019 Project funding from Vic Gov commences to facilitate whole of church 

pilot project

2021 Evaluation of Second Phase + Whole of Church Project undertaken

2021 Project funding from Vic Gov for further expansion (commencing soon)



Violence against women response and prevention training

Post training information package

Peer learning sessions

Individual coaching and mentoring

Family Safety Champion position and supporting resources

Communication guide for leaders

Bystander action resource

‘Love does no harm’ posters (physical and digital)

Family violence policy package for Anglican Centre and Diocese

Statement of commitment

Videos

Whole church gender assessment tool

Sermon guide on gender equality

Gender justice Bible study series

Equality and respect youth group sessions

Equality and respect children’s ministry sessions



Key Elements

Leadership and Commitment

Culture and Environment

Teaching and Learning

Community Partnerships

Support for Parishioners and Staff









General Synod Family Violence Working Group

Working Group established following 2017 

General (national) Synod of the Anglican Church

Tasked with a number of activities, including this research, and the development of 

guidelines and other resources

Held national gathering of Diocesan delegates in 2019

Second national gathering has just occurred

10 Commitments for preventing and responding to domestic and family violence 

endorsed earlier this year



Three separate studies – Prevalence Study; Clergy 

and Lay Leader Study; Experience Study

Undertaken by the National Church Life Survey, 

under Ethics Committee of Charles Sturt University

Research conducted between 2019 and early 2021

Top line results released earlier this year

Full results released this week



• Prevalence of IPV among Anglicans was same or higher than in the wider Australian community

• Most Anglican victims of domestic violence did not seek help from Anglican churches

• Clergy views on gender roles within marriage and the family varied strongly by church tradition

• Clergy and lay leaders were aware of the widespread nature of the problem of domestic violence in 

Australia, but less aware of its prevalence in church communities

• Clergy confidence in their personal capacity to respond to domestic violence was low to moderate

• A minority of clergy felt very familiar with support services or very confident to refer people to 

them

• Although unintended, Christian teachings sometimes contribute to and potentially amplify 

situations of domestic violence

• When churches acknowledge that domestic violence happens it can help victim-survivors 



Potential implications for Anglican Schools

Primary prevention of violence against women is vital – too many women still experiencing 

violence, and significant cultural change is required

Long term work that requires long term commitment

Importance of the ‘whole-of’ approach – best framework for change and for commitment

Authorising environment

Partnerships with services and other agencies

Leadership that schools can offer



Thank you

Questions?


